O\u27Neals\u27 by unknown

DINNE.KMI:.NU 
SOUFS. SALADS AND AFFE. TIZE.RS 
Soup of the Da.9 $+.) 
Our Other Soup $).) 
french Onion Soup $6.) 
Field Greens, Fear Tomatoes, House Dressing $J 
Caesar Salad $8 
Avocado, Hearts ofF aim, Red Onions, 5ab9 Greens, $9.5 
Coriander Vinaigrette 
Chopped Salad with Romaine, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, !)lack Olives, $9 
Chick F eas, F eta Cheese, 5alsamic Vinaigrette 
Roasted 5eet, Fear, 5ab9 Greens, 5lue Cheese, $1o 
Lemon F epper Vinaigrette 
Crab Cakes, Avocado, Salsa $12. 
As E_ntree $25 
, 
fresh Smoked Salmon Tartare, Cornichons, Chopped Onions, $11 
Capers, Ginger Creme frai<;:he 
Seared Rare Tuna Roll, Arugula, Avocado, Wasabi Sauce $12 
Grilled F ortabello Mushroom, F eta Cheese, Marinated Roasted F eppers, $1o 
I)alsamic Glaze 
Warm Walnut Crusted Goat Cheese, l)itter Greens, $11 
l\.aspberr.9 Vinaigrette 
Chilled Seafood Salad, Shrimp, Lobster, Calamari, Mussels, $12.) 
E>ab_y Greens, Julienned F eppers, Onions, Lemon Rosemar_y Dressing 
VE.GE.T ARIAN 
F enne F asta, Roasted Japanese Eggplant, Wild Mushrooms, 
Spinach, Tomatoes, fresh Herbs 
SIDES 
Combination of Three as E_ntree 
Sauteed Spinach, Garlic, Olive Oil 
Ma_ytag E>lue Cheese Mashed F otatoes 
I)aked Acorn S9uash 
1\.atatouille Nicoise 
Wild Mushrooms 












januar_y 2+, 200+ 
5lackened Tuna (medium rare) 
Lemon Aioli, Confetti Rice, Asparagus 
$26 
Miso Roasted Half Duck, 
Dr_y Cherr_y Sauce, 
Wild Rice, 5ok Cho_y 
$2) CUmited Orders) 
fan Roasted Wild Striped 5ass, 
Over Artichokes, f ava ,5eans, 
Asparagus, f ommer_y Mustard 
Tarragon 5utter 
$2+ . 
Oven Roasted f rime Rib ot 5eef Au jus 
. . 
5aked J otato, String 5eans Almandine 
$27 
Unguine , Shrimp, Lobster, 




choice ot Milk or Soda 
choice of: 
junior Hamburger with french fries 
Chicken fingers with french fries 
f enne f asta Marinara 
choice ot: 
Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream 
WINE. 5 Y THE. GLASS 
WHITE. WINE. 
finot Grigio, 5arone fini, 
2002, T rentino, ltal_y $ 7 
Chardonna_y, Morro 5a_y 
2000, Central Coast, Ca $ 8 
Sauvignon 51anc, Thabani 
2002, South Africa $ 8 
Riesling, Trim bach, 2001, $ 9 
Alsace 
R.E.D WINE. 
Chianti, Colli fiorentini, f attoria 
Di Lucignaon, 2001, 
Tuscan_y $7 
Finot Nair, Cartridge & 5rowne, 
2002, Ca $8 
Cabernet Sauvignon, W_yatt, 
2001, Lodi, Ca $ 8 
Merlot, R.abbit R.idge, . 
2000, Sonoma, Ca $ 8 
Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot 
Thabani, 2001, South Africa $10 
SF AR.KLING WINE. 
Gruet 5rut "Champenoise" 
St Vincent, NM $ 9 
F au I Goerg, 51anc de E:>lancs 
Vertus, france $11 
FISH 
{)roiled Shrimp Curr9, f)asmati R.ice, f)ab9 f)ok Cho9, Mango Chutne9 $2~ 
Grilled Salmon (medium) over R.isotto Nicoise with T apenade $22 
FOUL TR.Y AND MEAT 
Organic French Cut Chicken f)reast, Whipped Mashed f otatoes, $20 
R.aisin Sourdough Stuffing, Cranberr9 R.elish, Haricots Verts 
Sauteed Calf's liver, f)acon, Sauteed Onions, R.oasted Fingerlings, $19 
f)ab9 Carrots and Asparagus 
R.oasted fork Tenderloin (medium well), R.ed Wine Sauce, $20 
Stewed Green Lentils with Diced f otatoes, f)ab9 Carrots 
Chicken f ot fie $18 
Grilled Lamb Chops, R.oasted Fingerlings, Grilled Vegetables $~0 
Grilled {)lack Angus Sirloin, Ma9tag f)lue Cheese Mashed, $~2 
Grilled Vegetables 
Fumpkin fie 
f ecan fie 
DE.SSE.R.TS 
Apple f)err9 Crumb Cake 
Cheese Cake, R.aspberr9 Coulis 
Chocolate f)lackout Cake 
lee Creams, Vanilla, Chocolate, Coffee 
Dail9 Selection of Sorbets 
Mike's T raditionallce Cream Sundae 
Topped with Whipped Cream, H~t Fudge, 
Toasted Walnuts or Cookie Crunch 
Flourless Chocolate R.oulade 
Creme f)rulee 
Fresh Seasonalf)erries with Whipped Cream 
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